2015 AUSKF IAIDO CAMP
FAQ SHEET
Last updated April 24, 2015
Q: If I register online, do I still need to submit the registration packet?
A: Please send in the fee form with name and online registration check at top, waiver,
and shinsa application (if testing).
Q: How do I know what my total fee is?
A: The fee form is a fee calculator.
• Click on the file and it becomes an active excel spreadsheet
• Input the number of each item and it will calculate the fee for check#1, check
#2, and check #3.
• Print out the fee form when you submit your registration information.
Q: If I register online, what is the deadline for sending the hard copy information?
A: Same as without online registration. May 29 (no late fee), June 5 (with late fee).
Q: Registration form: Is the “Current Rank” for kendo or iaido?
A: Iaido
Q: Do you want my sensei’s name?
A: Please provide your sensei’s name when if you are submitting the Shinsa exam
form.
Q: For Emergency contact, ask for preferred method for contact: voice, text, email.
A: Please put the best way to reach your emergency contact.
Q: Is there any way to order lunch, Sayonara dinner, etc. for guests using the online
form?
A: OOOps – this is not an option except on the hardcopy registration form. If registering
online, please send in fee form with **correct numbers.
Q: What are available sizes for T-shirts?
A: Small – Medium – Large – XL - XXL - XXXL
Q: Is there a shuttle bus for participants?
A: Sorry, at this time there is no shuttle bus available for all participants.
Q: Why are there 3 checks?

A: Check #1 covers the cost for seminars, bento, dinner, and other administrative fees.
Check #2 and Check #3 are required only if you decide to test.
o Check #2 is your shinsa fee.
o Check #3 is your menjo fee.
Q: Who are the checks to be made out to? Is there any option for alternate payment
methods, e.g., COD, PayPal, etc.?
A: Make all checks out to All United States Kendo Federation. Sorry, there are no
online payment options available.
Q: What exactly is supposed to be signed?
A: Please sign and date the waiver.
Q: What are the shinsa fees?
A: Shinsa fees are listed in the hardcopy registration package.

